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CHARLES WINN1NGER, Arleen Whelan and John Russell head
the east of John Ford's powerful new dranu for Republic Studio*.
"The Sun Shines Bright," which bows Wednesday at the Strand
Theatre. The heart-warming film is a picturixation of Irvin S.
Cobb's famous character "Judge Priest," portrayed by Charles
Winningev.

Marines Forming
Second WNC Unit
RALEIGH . The ranks of the

Carolina Mountaineer Platoon have
been filled and a second exclusively
Tarheel unit, the Carolina Pied¬
mont Platoon, is now being form¬
ed, Major W. E. Brandon, Director
of Marine Recruiting in North
Carolina, announced today.
The 75-man quota for the Caro¬

lina Mountaineer Platoon was

quickly filled by boys anxious to
enter a unit made up exclusively
of Tarheels. The platoon is sched¬
uled to be called to active duty
July 14 and travel to Parris Island,
S Ci, to receive the famed Ma¬
rine recruit training as a unit.
More than two-thirds of the 75-man
quota was filled by the Asheville
recruiting station from boys in the
mountain area.

Carolina Piedmont Platoon,
also with a 75-man quota, started
forming two weeks ago and is rap¬
idly filling its ranks. The Piedmont
Platoon is scheduled to be called
to active service in early August,
and. like the Mountaineer unit,
will travel to Parris Island as a
unit to receive recruit training.
It is hoped that a North Carolina
Marine will serve as drill instruc¬
tor for both platoons.
Young men wishing to enlist in

the Marine Corns and receive their
recruit training with a unit made
up of men from their home state
are requested to contact their Ma¬
rine Recruiter at tlje, .Po^t Office
today. Like the Mountaineer unit,
the Piedmont Platoon is offering
North Carolinians a chance to be¬
gin their military service with men
having their own thoughts, likes
and dislikes. Previously, men eft?
listing in the Marine Corps were
assigned to platoons at Parris
Island made up of men from all
over the eastern nart of the United
States^-" Now a North Carolinian
ran m»ke the conversion from civ¬
ilian to military life with friends
and neighbors.

Maggie Valley To
Sponsor Quartet
The Maggie Valley Development

Association is sponsoring a pro¬
gram at the Maggie School, Friday,
June ?fith. featuring the Happy
Mountain Boys Quartet.
The program will begin at 8:15.
Proceeds will be used for the

promotion of the Maggie Valley,
according to Carl Henry, who is
in charge of the program.

Changing Conditions
Dr. McGowan's Theme
At Junaluska Sunday

Practically every generation has
thought of its age as one of "bad
times." the Rev. Dr. Guy McGow-
an. Birmingham, Ala., said Sun¬
day at services in the Lake Juna-
luska Methodist Assembly audi¬
torium.

"If we sum up benefits of Chris-
tianity throughout 20 centuries it
is evident that one of the chief
contributions is turning bad times
into good times," Dr. McGowan
said.
Today is perhaps the worst time

of all. he added, but "the Christian
Gospel can change conditions to¬
day if Christians are so minded to
ask God's help and put their whole
selves into the task."

Dr. McGowan is pastor of High¬
lands Methodist Church in Birm¬
ingham. He was the guest minister
yesterday at both the morning and
evening services at Lake Junalus-
ka.

Lambs Bring High
Prices In Pool
Two hundred and fifty-three

lambs sold for higher prices than
usual in a Lamb Pool Saturday
held at the Clyde Livestock Yard.
Averaging in weight between 85
and 100 pounds 99 were graded
choice and sold for 26Vfc cents per
pound; 95 graded good at 23
cents; 54 graded medium at 19
cents: and 5 graded common at

,.14 cents.
Total sale came to over $5,000,

and farmers were generally pleased
because prices were higher than
have been received in other mar¬
kets.

It was felt that the high grad¬
ing and prices could be attributed
to a. new system of creep-feeding
tried recently by local farmers. It
is expected that next year more
farmers will take advantage of this
supplementary feeding to raise
their grade.
There will be a final lamb pool

early in August although a defin¬
ite date has not yet been set.

It is estimated there are around
400 active and many more inactive
volcanoes in the world.

MYF Seniors
Register Today
For Leader Course
Approximately 300 senior young

people at the Methodist Youth Fel¬
lowship throughout Western North
Carolina are due to register today
at Lake Junatuska for a week-long
leadership training assembly at
ShseJcford Halt.
The Rev. Robert Stamey. presi¬

dent of Brevard College, is dean of
the youth assembly. The program
theme, "Strengthening Our Faith
in God. Bible, Prayer and Chris¬
tian Witnessing," will, embrace
daily periods of workshops, study
classes, fellowship and recreation.
The chief counselor is Miss

Ethel Martin, Winston-Salem. The
Rev. Charles Bole6, pastor of Dll-
worth Methodist Church, Charlotte,
is serving as platform speaker.
Youth officers are; Sidney Gordon,
Greensboro, president and Miss
Sarah Leak, Charlotte, secretary.

Conference leaders are Dr. Carl
King and Miss Marion Craig, both
of Salisbury, executive secretary
and youth director, respectively,
of the WNC Methodist Conference.
Another youth group arriving

today to occupy Camp Adventure
comprises youth and young adults
of First Methodist Church, Randel-
man. They will be at the assembly
camp through June 20 with the
Rev. Sherrill Biggers in charge.
Leaving Camp Adventure today

after a week's stay are young peo¬
ple of Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, High Point. Dick Crowder,
Duke University divinity student
who served the last several years as
Lake Junaluska's recreation direc¬
tor, was chief counselor. He is
serving as associate pastor of the
High Point church this summer.

Eighty high school graduates and
college students attended the Old¬
er Youth Assembly, Thursday
through Sunday, at the lake. The
Rev. R. Delbert Byrum, formerly
of Murphy and now oh the staff of
the Methodist Board of Education,
Nashville, Tenn., served as dean.
Mrs. Byrum was head counselor.
Donald Beaty, Duke student, is

president of the WNC youth group.
The Rev. Claude Evans, Colum¬
bia, editor of the South Carolina
Christian Advocate, was the key¬
note speaker.

Religion And
Recreation Large
Part Of NG Camp
FORT McCLELLAN, Ala.,.High

attendance marked the religious re¬
vival services of the 30th "Old
Hickory" Division as its first week
of summer training came to a close.

Daily mass was held during the
week on the post by two Catholic
chaplains who reported the at¬
tendance as "good." Some 1.000
men attended seven Wednesday
meetings held for Protestants on
the post and in the field. Jewish
services were held Wednesday
night by Rabbi Harold Fineberg
who was secured by the post chap¬
lain. Chaplains were available to
the men for counsel at all times
during the Week.
Major General Paul H. Jordan.

Chattanooga. Tenn.. who is the
30th commander, innovated the
unique revival. General Jordan
explained that the purpose of the
revival is to send the guardsmen
home at the end of training "phy¬
sically, mentally, morally, and
spiritually improved."

Pleased with the attendance of
the past peek's services Lt. Col.
James N. Kelly, Division Chaplain
from Shelbyville, Tenn., said. "This
Is certainly the best response we
have had in any summer camp of
the 30th so far."

Prior to Sunday services a con¬
cert will be given by the 30th Di¬
vision Band. Prayer meetings on

the post at five chapels and ser¬
vices, will be held in the field Wed¬
nesday. '

. |
Many units are still moving into

the field as a continued nart of
their two weeks of training. Much
work is still ahead of the Nortn
Carolina Tennessee men but ample
facilities are being provided tor
their off-duty relaxation by Major
Charles C. Scott, Special Services
Officer, and Sfc. Charles Gaddy
enlisted chief of the Special Ser¬
vices Section.

"Curtain Call." a musical variety
show, was given in the post amphi¬
theatre for the men Wednesday
night by the Army Special Services
at Ft. Benning. Ga. Afterwards,
young ladies from nearby Gadsden.
Anniston. and Jacksonville College
in Jacksonville. Ala., found many
willing partners among the men of
the 30th as a dance was held on the
paved area in front of one of Ft.
McClellan's enlisted men's service
clubs.

Further entertainment arranged
by Major Scott and his staff will
include a wrestling match Satur¬
day night and a 1066-team softball
tournament.

MRS. E. U. POBINSON

A SOUTHWIDE SCHOOL OP
MISSIONS will open Wednesday
night at tfae Lake Junaluaka
Methodist summer assembly
grounds and run through July 2
with mere than 250 leaders of
the Woman's Society of Christian
Service in attendance.
Mrs. E. U. Robinson, Franklin,

Tenn., ii president of the women's
group, which numbers 8,000 local
church societies and more than
400,000 members in the Methodist
Church's southeastern jurisdiction
of nine states and Cuba. .

Other officers are: Mrs. David
J. Cathcart, Miami. Fla., vice pres¬
ident; Mrs. John Hoyle, Jr., Mar¬
ion. secretary, and Mrs. B. R.
Stdtit, Knoxville, Tenn., treasurer.
Mrs. L. L. Jackson, Birmingham,

Ala., is secretary of missionary
education and program chairman
for the school. Mrs. E. V. Ennis,
Norfolk, Va., is southeastern sec¬
retary of the Wesleyan Service
Guild, a W.S.C.S. affiliate compos¬
ed of business and professional
women. The guild will sponsor the
weekend program, June 26-28.
A series of eight platform ad¬

dresses will feature three guest
speakers: Dr. Charles S. Johnson,
president of Fisk University, Nash¬
ville, Tenn.; Dr. Walter Gum,
Methodist district superintendent
of Richmond, Va., and Dr. James
K. Mathews, missionary to India
and associate secretary of the
Methodist Board of Missions, New
York.
The nine-day school will include

classes and workshops in home
and world missions and reports
from workers in the field geared
to the program theme: "Christian
Discipleship Around the World."
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The Name Sticks
INGRAHAM. 111. (AP) . Neigh-

bors have reason to call a farm
near here "John and Virginia's
place."" .
John and Virginia Bryan were

the original owners. Later. John
and Virginia COx leased the place.
Now the farm belongs to John and
Virginia Woodard.

STILL TEAMMATES
DURHAM <AP) . Three mem¬

bers of the same high schoof- foot¬
ball team may be regulars on the
Duke University eleven this' fall.
They are Sonny Sorrell, end,- Tom
Wood, tackle, and Ronnie Falls,
center. All were outstanding per¬
formers on the High Point High
team of 1951.

Tourist Operators
To Be Guests At
Drama Opening

*

All persons active in the tourist
industry tprougheui Western North
Carolina have been invited by the
Cherokee Historical Association to
attend the dress rehearsal of the
drama, "Unto These Hills," on

Friday evening. June 26.
Letters have gone out to direr-

tors and other officials of the West¬
ern North Carolina Highlanders ex-,
tending the invitation and request¬
ing them' to spread the word
throughout their communities.

Curtain-time for the drama is B
p.m., and those accepting the invi¬
tation have been asked to pick up
their courtesy passes at the drama
box office not later than 7:30 p.m.

1

Bart Leiper. executive vice presi¬
dent of the Highlanders, pointed
out that a scheduled meeting of
the WNC Associated Communities
on the same day would make it
impossible for the Highlanders to
hold the usual anniversary meet¬
ing. The date for the Highlander
meeting will be set later.

June 30 Closing
Date For Farm
Wheat Allotments

It is anticipated that the 1954
Wheat Acrdhge Allot nutin Regula¬
tions will provide that the closing
date for requesting an allotment
for 1954 for "new wheat farms"
those on which wheat has not
been seeded in any of the years
1951, 1952 and 1953) wilt not be

later than June 30, 1953. June 30
has been set as the closing date for
accepting applications in North
Carolina. '

No request for a new farm al¬
lotment shall be honored unless it
is made in writing ton or before
the closing date established by the
State Committee and unless it onn-
tains all the information provided
on the application. If a farmer ap-
plies in.person he should be given<
an application form which, if com¬

pleted within the closing date,
shall constitute a written request.'

Ne\\ England
Has Doctors
MONTPELIER. Vt. <AP> .

Maybe New England*. aren't just
born rugged. ,

.

According to a recent survey by
Schenley Laboratories, Inc.. Ver-

muiit has 4a-» pra ^1lo care tor t .1needs. Thai's on> i! -:1
every 870 |n rsoi Jplaies the Qre«n Jin the nation's too ly J
number ot active Vt D - 1
dent 1
New York i ]

one physician l 1
sons. IOther high-rai i statesMassachusetts. CoiineetkJrado. Califoi nia I J
ma New llaiiij'. Ivania. 1Itliode Island tanks \lplaces five of the > n!land stales in the tun 12 |
The average price rtf<North Carolina hatcheriesApril for straight run he

cross breed chicks was SI
hundred, while straight r
breeds averaged $15 per 1

Waynesville
DRIVE IN
THEATRE
Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts At 8:13 P. M.

MONDAY, JUNE 22

"Never Wave At
\ A WAC"

Starring
ROSALIND RUSSELL
PAUL DOUGLAS
Cartooir and News

.
; YUES. & WED.,

JUNE 23 & 24

"Affair In
Trinidad"

'

Starring
RITA HAYWORTII
GLENN FORD

.
THURSDAY, JUNE 25

"Deadline U.S.A."
With

HUMPHREY BOGART
ETHEL BAKBYMORE

KIM HUNTER

<*<nrn>w

mammm.mm*
Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE - IN
THEATRE

"Western North Carolina's
Newest."

Children Under 12
Admitted FREE

Show Starts At Dnsk

MONDAY, JUNE 22

"Prisoner
Of Zenda"

(In Color)
Starring

DEBORAH KERR
STEWART GRANGER

#
TUES. & WED,
JUNE 23 & 24

"The Story Of
Will Rogers"

(In Color)
With

WILL ROGERS. JR.
JANE WYMAN

THURS. & FRI,
JUNE 25 & 2#

"What Price Glory"
(In Color)
Starring

JAMES CAGNEY
CORINNE CALVET
DAN DAILEY

PARK
Theatre Program
LAST TIME TODAY
MONDAY, JUNE 22

"Column South"
(In Color)
Starring

AUDIE MURPHY
JOAN EVANS

.
TUES. & WED.,
JUNE 23 & 24

"Androcles
And The Lion"

With
VICTOR MATURE
JEAN SIMMONS

.
THURS. & FRI.,
JUNE 25 & 28

"The New
Desert Song"

(In Color)
Starring

GORDON MarrREA
KATHRYN GRAYSON

«

St/uuuH
DIAL <QL 6-4551

MON. & TUBS., JUNE 22 & 23
ALAN LADD
ARLENE DAHL

IN

"DESERT LEGION"
GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR

CARTOON . NEWS

WED. A THt'RS,, JUNE 24 & 2»

NEWS . CARTOON

Begins Today... Ends July 4ifc... Don't Miss It..

Firestone July 4*'
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World-Famous Money-Saving Champion!
SAVE.SAVE on this high quality tire witl

.. all the extra value features that have mad<
\ Firestone Tires famous for over 50 years\ Safti-Sured Gum-Dipped cord body for greate

yblowout protection. "Plus-Mileage" treat
(L ¦. rubber.wider, flatter non-skid tread. Backet
J I by a Lifetime Guarantee. SAVE. TRADI

"a i
T0DAY!

WSlSSi ||||| If Your Old Tire
Is Recappable

W®& m& PLUS TAX

Chcmpion Super-Bailoons
Reg. i|| A£
f AIP S
m. St jC* SpS__ §33 EXCHANGE
mm S 8* BM iH» *St if Your old
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PLUS TAX

BIG SAVINGS..
the Masterpiece of Tire Construction

fireston*
De Luxe Champions

mjB
ment on millions of Amer-

""~~1 ica's new cars. It's the tire
,-0e Luxe Champion with every safety feature.* Super-balloon the tire that gives most

i M-fr miles per dollar. Save.
1^/5 '««« tj. Save. Buy NOW at these

wus'tTx MONEY-SAVING SALE-J PRICES!

Special Low Prices for Economy-Minded Motorists

firttion*
Guaranteed New Treads
Applied on Guaranteed Tire Bodies or on Your Own Tires

Reg.50*Sf

795IT /"v/'-iS JA-OO-t6 / 'f?s' J

Made with the same high la®/
the same tread design, the 9H
same tread depth and width
as new Firestone Tires! Car-
ry a New Tire Guarantee
too. Act today and SAVE! /
Now Tread R ft95 SrjjjwSSSuper-Balloon 0<^<> ».«iw«n«

.
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HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
W. M. "Biir Cobb. Owner

Dial GL 6-3071 Main StreetJ
^A.iO^lrt-*' '." J.'Mi' .d '._ ........
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